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April 15 In History
103 Ceorgc Calvert Lord Baltimore

K1 projector of the colony of Maryland
died born 1582

1795 F G W von Struve German
Russian astronomer born died
186-

41814John Lothrop Motley historian
r and diplomat born died 187T

1907 Largest battleship hi the world
the Aki launched by Japan at To
kyo

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS
f Tonight and Tomorrow Morning

Sun sets 635 rises 515 moon seta
540 a m 1147 a m full moon

COLONEL L J PARRI
I

This aged and well known citizen
after a long and lingering illness of
several years died this morning at his
home on South Sixth street

Cot Parr has been a resident of-

t
11

Ocala and Lake Weir for nearly a
r quarter of a century He came here

from Georgia with his family He was
a contractor and built the old county
brick courthouse torn down recent to

r
make place for the new one also the
county jail and a number of the most

I prominent usiI1ess1 houses in Ocala
He also I on shores of beau-
tiful

¬

f Lake Weir the E W Agnew res-
idence

¬

i which he occupied for several
years the Dr Ayer house and the

Ii Baptist church of that place
J Later he came to Ocala and for a

t number of years conducted a meat
business in the city market until the
infirmities of old age compelled him
to abandon the same Since then he
had led a quiet retired life and for a-

tnumber of years was a familiar figure-
on the veranda of the Ocala House
until his ailments kept him indoorsI-

Col Parr was the hero of two wars
losing his arm while in command of
a Georgia regiment during the Civil
war He was one of the most genial
and pleasing of men with whom it

1t wqs adelight to converse Everyone
that knew Col Parr liked him for he
had a kind and pleasant work for all
he metf

For many years he was afflicted
U with impaired eyesight and could

scarcely see to make his way along
the sidewalks and streets

His remains will be interred tomor ¬

row afternoon 330 ojclook in the
old cemetery He leaves a devoted
wife a son and three daughters to

r mourn his death
Col Parr was 86 years old

MARTIN FOR THE LEGISLATURE
<<

t

Elsewhere in these columns will be
found the announcement of Mr W L
Martin of Spar as a candidate for

+ the legislature Mr Martin is a Flor ¬

ida boy and one of tle standbys of
old Marion He is young in years but

h old in study and thought and exper ¬

ience along political and economical
lines I

1 Mr
t

Martin may not be known to
to

o some of our people as he should be
i because he possesses every requisite

for the position to which he aspires
both l b-

In
education and temperament

his early manhood and not so many
years ago when Citra was the citrus

l city of the state Mr Martin publish-
ed the Advocate which he edited and
its well filled columns of local and edi-

torial
¬

matter gave promise of the su-

perior
¬

newspaper man
From Citra he sought a wider field

of usefulness in journalistic work
which he found at Florala in Western
Florida where for a number of years
he conducted one of the best local pa ¬

pers to be found anywhere and by his
unflagging zeal energy and intelli
gence he did effective work in build-
ing up one of the best towns of this

y or any other state
For business reasons he returned to

Marion county He was married some-
time±

i previous to this to Miss Thomas
a daughter of the late Charles Thomns
of Pine where Mr Martin lived for
several years past and followed the
occupation of farming in which inter ¬

ests he is in hearty accord
f Within the past year by the sale of
the Charles Thomas estate at Pine he

j has become a resident of Sparr wherepurr is a newspaper man of more than or-

dinary
¬

ability and force and under the
alias of Peter Stanley and his writ ¬

ings for the newspapers of the county
few men are better known or more

aY > highly appreciated than he
In looking over the list of legisla¬

tive candidates do not fail to pause
before the name W L Martin and
consider his fitness for the position to
which he aspires

The Star had a pleasant call yes
terday afternoon from Dr Rene Snow
den who has invented an explosive

r that will make war so bloody and des-

tructive
¬

z that nations will fear to ever
think of going to war A hundred

y pounds of it dropped on a tenmillion
dollar warship will shiver it to atoms
We trust the invention which is

r deemed to be worth millions will meet
wth a purchaser

r
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STATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION-

The members of the association con ¬

vened this morning in their annual
meeting in the courthouse at 9 oclock
The association was called to order I

by Dr W V Newsom who is chair ¬

man of the committee on arrange-
ments

¬

when Rev C C Carroll in-

voked
¬

the divine blessing arid the ad ¬

dress of welcome for Ocala was maJo
by Attorney L W Duval and those
who heard it the Star reporter com-
ing

¬

in too late said it was admirable-
in scope and reflected credit on thy
brilliant disciple of Bluckstone The
address of welcome on behalf of the
Marion County Medical Association
by Dr Izlar was cordial and hearty-

To these addresses Dr W P Law-
rence

¬

president of the state associa ¬

tion from Tampa fittingly replied and
following his words of appreciation
and thanks delivered his address-
in which he touched on every subject-
of interest to the profession making
extended remarks on association or
contract practice and giving his rea ¬

sons for same He thought contract
practice was commendable with big
corporations who employed large
bodies of men and the care of the in ¬

jured by the medical profession But
he objected to contract practice with
beneficiary societies Said the doctors
had took manyy obligations to practice
for little pay while the associations-
got much practice for little pay He
said that inducements such bodies
were made for the benefits accruing
from the individual In Tampa there
were twelve of these organizations
who had contracts that averaged the
patient about 2 a year for medical
attendance while the cost to the mem-
bers

¬

of said associations of 2800
made a total of 87 Of said associa ¬

tions Key West had thirteen Jack-
sonville

¬ I

2900 The doctors received-
for said practice 1500 a year and
their assistants 100 to 1250 a year
The Hillsboro Medical Society put it ¬

self on record as opposed to this kind
of contract practice some sixtyodd
doctors and it was working out good
results so much so that few if any of
the resident physicians would enter
into such contracts and societies were
forced to send away for such profes ¬

sional service The service was not
what it should be the societies saw
the result and were now disposed to
employ home talent at rate prices Pie
urged all other local medical societies-
to take the same stand as did his so ¬

ciety and good results would follow-
In the course of his address he said

there were 120 medical schools in this
country twenty of which did not de ¬

serve support The presidents ad ¬

dress was turned over toa special
committee tb report on same and as ¬

certain what action should be taken
The secretary Dr Fernandez said-

it was impossible to make a detailed
report as quite a number of local so¬

cieties had not forwarded their re ¬

ports the other secretaries of local
societies had simply sent a letter in ¬

stead of an itemized report on blanks-
to be used for such purposes He
reminded the president that even his
society had failed to sent a report and
his accredited delegates Were not
known but Dr Bird being presents
said he was one and Dr Ives the oth ¬

er
Marion delegates are Drs Izlar and

Henry The chairman of the State
Medical Library made his report
There were only some 200 volumes
and about 600 pamphlets belonging to
this association in Dr Baldwins of ¬

fice Jacksonville and that a fine li-

brary
¬

belonging to the association had
been burned I in the Jacksonville fire
of May 1903

The roll call was dispensed with un ¬

til this afternoon when all the trains
have arrived So far there are only

I

about thirty members present
There was one lady in the audience

Mrs Dr Parmelee of Orlando It was-
a free and easy going meeting Those
who desired smoked etc Everybody-
come to the courthouse tonight and
hear the orator of the association on
a popular subject-

A GOOD LOCATION-

For an uptodate M D Apply to the
editor of the Star

Dr H Gates of Manatee attending-
the medical association is a guest of
the Ocala House
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THE CROWNING REPUTATION-

of
t
i

our wines has been gained by care ¬

ful conscientious effort to give our
patrons only the purest of products-
We are not satisfied with the wine
makers statement that their liquors-

are perfectwe test them ourselves-

and we know they are perfect So

when you buy wines of us you get a
guarantee that they are all right The
prices are all right too Give us a
trial order

KEATING CO
Phone 22 OCALA FLA

9

LET US MEET THEM
I

The State Medical Association meets
in this city this evening The opening
exercises will take place in the court ¬

house at which addresses of welcome-
and responses will be made Attorney
L W Duval in the absence of Mayor-
G A Nash will voice the citys words-
of welcome and in his hands it will be
well done

Since this distinguished body of
men have honored Ocala with their
presence we can do no less than honor
them tonight with our presence and
by It assure them that a glad welcome I

is in evidence and we rejoice at their i

coming

FROM PROFESSOR BRINSON

Editor Star My opposition not hav-
ing

¬

a single argument against my be ¬

ing elected superintendent of schools
have been indulging in certain sug ¬

gestions intended to draw votes thro
sympathy-

The voter is told that Mr Brinson-
has a good position at a good salary
That to some extent is true The
superintendents office is a much bet ¬

ter one in salary and for me from the
fact that it will relieve me of the
close confinement of the school room
for more than twenty years a good
portion qf that time summer as well-
as winter Is not a man capable of
holding a good position the kind of
man the county needs and you want
for superintendent-

I
7

think it has been said Mr Brin ¬

son has been teaching out of the
county Xes after serving the public
schools of the county for thirteen
years and training a large number of
her teachers in summer normal work-
I was called to the East Florida Sem-
inary at Gainesville I returned to
Orange Springs each summer for my
summer school which was very suc ¬

cessful
When the Buckman bill abolished-

the Seminary my sErvices were in im-

mediate
¬

demand at Rollins College
During all of this time I have been a
loyal and qualified citizen of Marion
and no where else feeling a sentiment-
all the while that I would like to
finish my educational work as super ¬

intendent of my home county
Judging from expressions from all

parts of the county this will be my
time by a large majority There is
absolutely nothing in these sugges ¬

tionsthey are mere froth With the
voter it should be simply a matter oC
securing a man best adapted to give-
a creditable administration of the of¬

fice for four eight or twelve years
Respectfully yours-

J H Brinson

FOR TAX COLLECTOR

In compliance with the wishes and
requests of my friends I respectfully
submit my name to the democratic
voters of Marion county as a candi ¬

date for the office of tax collector be-
lieving

¬

that years of training in the
same line of business has qualified me
to fill this office acceptably to all par ¬

ties W D Graham

O M Gale the Belleview merchant
dined sat the Montezuma today with
his old friend Arthur H Brown the
manager of the big 250acre grapefruit
grove at Manatee owned by Mr At ¬

kinson a wealthy Philadelphia man
Mr Brown in the palmy days of or¬

ange growing was a resident of the
City of Oaks

ACME STAPLER FOR SALE

The Stir Ocala Fla has for sale a
35 Acme Staple Binder almost as

good as new with lot of staples 15

Lot of 10em mailing galleys almost
new at half price A rotary lead and
rule cutter 30 for 10 Mustang mail-
er

¬

in good shape for less than half
price

GREAT DISASTERS ARE COMING

Earthquakes storms burning build ¬

ings falling trees falling buildings
bricks tsones railroad wrecks acci ¬

dents of every known character con ¬

tagious diseases and those that are
not are yet to come You may be one
of the victims Do you carry insur ¬

ance against the above The U S
Insurance Company will give you pro ¬

tection at a very smalls cost See M
D Wilson for a policy that will pay
you 125 per week-

PEANUTS AAD POTATOES-

For Sale-
I have at Lowell 200 bushels of

sweet potatoes and 200 bushels of pea ¬

nuts for sale Address J M Meffert
Ocala Fla

TEAMSTERS WANTED-

Two good teamsters wanted at the
sawmill of W J Lohrig at Dallas
Florida

ROGERS LIVERWORT-
TAR AND CANCHALAGUA

For the complete cure of coughs
colds asthma and bronchitis and all
lung complaints tending to consump-
tion

¬

Liverwort Tar and Wild Cherry
have for ages maintained an estab ¬

lished reputation as a standard cough
remedy It contains no opium or
harmful drug Can be given with
safety to children Price 1 Sold by
druggists Williams Manufacturing-
Co Props Cleveland O Sold by the
AntiMonopoly Drugstore

I W H MORRIS
Electrician and telephone line con ¬

structor All work guaranteed Out
cif town orders a specialty Address-
W H Morris Ocala Fla

I 0

OPERA HOUSE
0 I

Under the auspices of the Choir J
Guild of the Episcopal Church the r-

OF

REV THQS H JOHNSON

Will deliver his Lecture t

Ireland and the IrishO-

N = t

TUESDAY APRIL 21
t

UA plaster ot the °
I piece eloquence fully sustaining

reputation of his countrymen for reasoning and oratory

BOCK
J

BEERT-

he Celebrat-

edANHEO3ER4OSOH

f

BOCK

arrived in Ocala direct from St Louis

f
Dont miss him at the r

i i
I j f

Ocala House Wine Rooms jlJ

Ocala House Annex
Ocala Wine House <

i

and the White Fro t
I

I-

f J
ti

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES
1

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes SpanishOnio B-

WP EDWARDSPho-ne 108 City Market

PURE ° WHITE SAND
I

< i

For Cement Sidewalk Construe I

tion and Building Purposes sepJ

B H SEYMOU-

Rl

1

l

Concession
We are willing to forego a part of our rightful profit If the Forbes

Piano was as old as some of the high grade pianos en the market we would
not think of selling it at the present price that we are now offering it Our I
piano is and instrument of high gradefirstclass workmanship worth a great
deal more than we ask for it

We have decided to sacrifice our usual profit on 100 Forbes Pianos to I

get them distributed in different parts of the South as we know the best
advertisement we can have is placing one of our pianos in some ones home
where there is none at present in the community If there is not one in your
section and you contemplate purchasing a piano within a year or two you
can make some money by investigating this special offer before this lot of
100 is gone

1

Remember it costs you nothing to jwrite for our catalogue and secure
these special prices We want you to investigate the Forbes Piano thor-
oughly

A

before buying a piano It is a piano that has quality is neat In ap¬

pearance Its action is elastic is durable and just the piano that a music-
ian

¬
31i

is looking for at a moderate price

Remember that it is a piano direct from the factory to the customer
giving you the benefit of the lowest price a manufacturer can sell for and
fully guaranteed for ten years We ship pay freight charges and place t-

in your home on trial We take the risk and you pay nothing at all untilryou are thoroughly satisfied it is the piano you want
Ask for catalogue No 50 I

E E Forbes Piano Co t i-

I V

Branches at Birmingham Ale Memphis Ten Montgomery Ala t Mofil 9

Ala Anniston Ala d T r-

a

ft


